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THE LITTLE GIRL AT NYE'S.

--Tburo'ti a littie girl at Nye's,"
So thse neaglibors said with sigia;
"Sbo lias lust bier way, wo fuar,
Ptoor, luise birdie, nesting bore
Is a hsonte Bo dark, and dreary.
Witlî a miotiier pale axsd %weary,
With a father wbo is wastissg
lis stroug lifo tu ruin hasting;
Yes, ase's tiuroly glotie astray,
<;ud ne'er sent. lier bore." aaid they.

Ah ! we've eye6. but casînot Seo;
Dcaf, uncertain eurs have we;
God is stiil a isystury.

For tise ý -ittle ii1 at Ny-&s;*'
With lier sweet auid suiiny eyes,
Iii lier' hinse a very beain
Of the cheery su,, did secîn.

Till the uiother hall forgot
O>f tise bardsbips of lier lot;
AW1 tise Incises with a mnile,
Tl<ugtht of ecdi bevitehing m-iIe,
Toiling« ail thse liarder riow,
Asid, as uit bu, s%ijed bis brow,
Wliisperinry softly, "I inust go
Ea.i 'tis haLe, site loives nie su.
Quickhy ust thse %woýk ho donc,
1 nust goat set, of Sun,
Orase grieves-rny littie onse."

Drawn toward hsonte by cords so siender,
Baby lips and coiugs tender,-
Cords so siendeî', yet su strong,
Sure niust keep lus feet Irons wrong.

And lus iawiessi f Ionds of oid
Siit,-Lred, then cuaced, and thons grew cold.

But, nis, one wintry day
Mourssfulhy tise nieigîshurs say,

"Baby'a dead 1"
And thîey li-ilitly Lread, and low

Wisisper of the parents' woe,
And sivett floîvers [bey sol t!y atrew,
Wut svith tears, ass onse witb dewi,

Round hier bead.

Anid tIse isutîser, day by dai,
Foids su) carefuhly away

Tlsixikissg, %ili . happy ,Mrilo,
''Aiuîgeis canîtot stay beiow;
Reilvexs wiîteti tliue, and go

God sert wiîsgs.
But. 1s0'1l taise' ugood care of thec,
He wvill kecep tlîee still for nie."

Paler gr-ows tise fatiser's brow,
And thse couiade-i wisispLcr, "Now,
Wben bis heurt ii crushed and sore,
fie will corne to us onice msore.
Let tise founîg, sparkhlng glasse3
Teuspt hMin daiiy, as hoe passes?"

Tempt hirn ! Y es; but lie is strong,
flear his answer to tise tlsrongr:

".1 will give youi thiB to poxîdor:
1 ve ant ange] waiting yozîder,
Waiting, aye, though time be Slow,
Aisd yoars8 pass before 1 go.
Surely, surely, thers 'tis meet
That my lips be pure and sweet

For hier greting
At the meetinsg.

Thiîsk you, conirades, that for this
l'cl give up rny baby's ihiss?"

Su the 'litte girl at Nye's"
XVas an angrel front the Skies,
WVas a bit of God's own smile
Shiiuig on theus for awile,-
For awhilo ! k shinets ever;
God s own amile is darkzened nover.

.- Chist*n Register.

read a legend of a mîonk who painted,
In an 01(1 convo nt-ceil in days by gone,

Pictures of inaytyrs and of virgins saiuîted,
And the sweet Christ-face witb the crowrs of thorn.

Poor daubs! tiot fit to ho a cbapel's treasure!
Fuli msany a tauinting word upon. ten feul,

But. the goud abbott let bim, for his pleasure,
Adora wvitli thein bis soiitary cel.

Otie night tise poor nionk inused: "Couid 1 but ronder
floror txo, Christ as other painters do,

Wh're but îny SUI as great as the tender
Love that inîspires nie %vhexî lus cross 1 view!

"But no-'tis vaîin 1 toil and strive in sorrosv;
What msan so scrus stili îebs cati Uc admnire,

Mly iife's work is ail valiuteless-to-inorrov
l'Il cast iny ill-ivroughit pictures on tho fire."

Rie rasised bis eyes, wibhixîi his cell-oh, wonder!
Tliere stood a visitor-tori-crowvnedl %vas fie,

Anîd a sweet voice the silenc rent asunder-
"I scoru nu wourk tlsat's done for love of Ale."

And round the walls the p)aistiiîgs slione resffiendent
With liglits and colors tu Lis World unknown,

A perfect beauty, asnd a hune trans"endeîst,
That never yul. on asortal cativas ahoane.

There is zi mseanin-g in the strancge oid story-
Lot amie dare udge bis brothier's wortlî or rneed;

The pure intent gives to the aet its giory,
Tise îiobiest purpose nmakes tise -t;n(lest daed."

_-Home Jolrnel.
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